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C. 5. BENSON;

Attorney at law
Bond, Oregon.

W. P. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

yrartalrtlal llratllcr
lnlOfficf liaMillfitl lllrlutrtlur.

AUttfiUfl puttie
Office, Lawi.aw, Oku.

U.Cf ,60ft, M. D.
OI'lMCX OVKK HANK

hy8lc!nii and Surgeon
Yltl.ltl'llONtt

IlltNl) ORKOON

mULIwrATKIHHMIIIT lAMSA,CITV
ANiiftuui. rsiirteatv.

McCULLOCIh
Abstracter iliinmlncrilf lilies.

I'MNUVIU.U.

A.

(hi

fi)rAKV,toiiuir,
OHIKION

iVhukanch

H. GRANT
for

Liverpool, Loudon & (llolw, nnd
LtM- - l.nncnslilru PI re In

fS Coiupnnles.

IJEk ,,BN0,

stininco

Crook County Really Co
Kcnl lislntc and Sold.

l.lfc and AcclJent

INSURANCE.
Orn V" t" IIITIlN Mfl."IN SSKII.OIIMW

TRIPLETT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Dent of accommodations nnd
work promptly done,...

WAI.I.KT. IlltNl), OKKC.ON

REWARD!

The undersigned will
pay 10.00 for

and convic-
tion of nuy icriou
who in nuy way will-full- y

or de-

stroys its lines in
Crook County.

Till; DliSCIIUTLS TLU'I'IIOM CO.

Columbia Southern
RAILWAY.
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Pally tluptrcuniirctloiitKt HIiRiiILn fur Atilel-np- r,

I'tlticrlllr llrii,!, llimn, Hllvrr Itkr, I.ake-ylc-

MilciitllllMyjrlltr, Anions, AhIimtimkI, Calf
von Clly.juhiiimytClly. ami I'umII

imiiit,'" l( . WOOIIIIIWKV,
C !' I.Vrtiia m Kuvfriiitrnilcnt

v vr Htiaiilk.ii; ore.

" TUx2&i, Art June 3. is.
NOTI?lFOR I'UWjICATION.

U. dTUml Office, The Dullc , (lirson,
j ,. Jniiunty v. isn.

ftollcoi lieWlivtlveit Hint In com)llniire with
the tirevfiloti of the net l Coiigrrof June j,
lltjleiilllkil "An an for the uls ol limber InmU
In li,hUlfi)f CutlfiituUi OteifUii, Nevuila ami
Wuililnotuii Trrntory." exlemleit w ll the
VrtMC UU'I late hy net of AilgH. ik-;-

!Ljf9 l.We H CrrMlu.
I j)flMJra, coiuily ufCriMik. .laic ofOrrKOii, hna
lliiUy fileilmlhu office hla awoni .Ulriiicnt
N0hJ9i. for Hif iurvhiio of the a)nw!f, ne(
awjJrt.oU 1 unit i, of cc y. ti lA a, r Id e, vr m.

'. Ami will offer proof In ahow, that Die laml
Miiclit U inure valuable for ll tlmlxr )r alone
.han for agricultural iirHMea, ntul lu eatnhllali
hi. rliilm lon.ild land Ixfure I). I'. Ken,

" J' H Voiiimla-tlniier- at hi office In Mnilra,
011 the sth day of May, ly.

II itninea a vUiricii: TIiuiim J, Malloy,
Aiuin A. MiiUav
prcAini. Mlclintl J

iimi joiiii uiiniu, aii HI Aiuurni,
Mnrriii, nl llcml. Orison

Any ami all jicrwni clalniUiK aiUeraely theI

IalKiscilcwrllieil lamUnte rt'iiuetl
Halm ill llil oilier 011 or kelure inlil

U llic lllTir
Mliilayol

May, luo.
fij 1114 MICHAKI. T. NOLAN. UcRlitcr.

$102 ftr 4cre $10--00

lrriJ8rat?a.Luid
brqok County, Orcpou. neec m

Stale, toff&Ar.n
55 1 Alder &sm, Vortlaud, Oregon.
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TIMBER LAND
WANTED

I Imvc completed arrangements wlicrcby t can
handle a number pf good Umber clainu, in the Des-
chutes timber belt, nt once. Title, mutt be perfect.

I linve Bpcclnl inquiry just now for Innd in Tps.
21, 22, 33 nnd 24 S , K. n K.. nnd if parties owning
liihd there will communicate with nlc, it may result to
llc advantage of all concerned.

J. N. HUNTER,
Ccricral Cruiser and Land Locator

ecauso we nro Bcliinp: the same and better
quality at a closor margin is a very good
reason why you will find our store the

bcst place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

TTe PINE TREE STORE
!!. A. SATIIUK, I'KOPRimOR

mSMMMM
B M ' 'jlAjLf lfjAfV M t n rf i

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter haw iiIr the bird, no matter how Jicavy Its plumage or
win its flight, you can Drlnrj to bag with n lone, utrong,

alralnht aliootlnc Winchester llepeatlng UhotRvn. Results ore what
count They always n'vo the best results In field, fowl or trap
snooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketbook.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEWAVN.CONtJ. 1

Do You Want to

Sell Your land?
Do you want to liny or Sell

nnvtliinij?
flori' ih your opportunity to

hiHirl your niUurtUviueiil in
two iicp)K;rH for the price
of oiiv.

l'or n liijiltcil time nil "I'or
Kali-,- " Vax Kont" nml nil
"Want" ri'iln. will lo iiiMirtuil
III till'

Oregon Daily ioiirnal

The Dend Bulletin....

for
ONE CHNT A WORD.

The Touriml In the licst
newMK'r in Oregon.

It (;och dully into 33,xxlioiici
mid rvuchcH that Uikc army of
jwople who nre constantly buy-- .
Uik' nnd selling mimk'HiIii

When you &o to l'orttniid
nlll at U.iVi Journal pflicc and
nee tile largest iml host .s

In Orison It u III
print, jmsti;, cut hiuI fold rn

In four. tSla'n. with one
impronlon ut the rate of 34,000
nil lidr. Visitors Welcome.

Hejplo In many state look
to Ttio Uclid Uufletln for in
formation of Central Oregon,
!. Send your mlvertlseiimnts to
'The lleud llulletiii offlvc nnd
we will send copy to The
Journal.

BEND, OREGON.

'It a universal proverb
man ever been who

.

1

V"

S
it

nscisansAaEafSaamDnjaun

did not imvc a. 1; rent mother. And
yet the wirtlom of the centuries
must find its 'Wuterloo when the
bnllot takes this Geld. '

The old stock argument, thnt
women otmhi not to have the joint
privilege with innn of making the
laws wiiicii gowrn tlicm both, be-

cause after these enactments have
been made she has not the power
to bear her part in their enforce-
ment and defense, has reached
such a conditio!, otVenility as to be
listed nlong side of Kipling's "Man
Who Was." When Madam de
Stael was banished twice by the
haughty Napoleon because her pen
mnil ltArlit ? tlinn liio cicrtnli1 i l4h VOIIII tilt intuitu
tyhcininrVfet Beac'hcr' Stowe cohht
say the last' worU her immdrtal
"I'uclc Toms Cabin" that was
vitally instrumental in changing
the civilization of centuries, freeing
both slaves from their masters
masters from their slaves; when
that great martyr to the cause of
vice annihilation and race emanci-
pation, Frances K. Willard, could
accomplish what no man has been
able to accomplish, jv. would federa-
tion for righteousness, it js too
in the day to talk about the help-
lessness of fenVitYinUy

With woman predominating
in our high' schools and hinting at
it in our colleges, ;t is high time to
allow the educated mind, without
reference to physical markings, to
rule in the Vealm of government.

KVKRHTT M. Hll-l.- .

"THE HOME"
Restaurant and Bakery ,

Tho Modern MlhdnnU Bqual SuffraKo. Xa
EDMOD, QREGON

'I'lint ti'nitn,i Vnlinitlil lim.n mnal ... .. .'' Tlr!.
suffrage w( ncVmins so reaso ,??"? nnd S, '. he
able to the tiimreindiced mind tlrft .Wlkffi oi,l'for business Wednes- -

burden ol&Y ought to be k SYIW Tv nud.e V"

with the denlM this contention. Aln ere we will

is tnat.no
great lin3 boru

nnd

late

use yuu 1 111, v tw V'i"
II, P. JONKS, Prop.

NATURE'S FREE WORK

urnishes Vast Supply of
Railroad Ballast.

IS NEA'R TO PROPOSED LINOS

Lava Butte ail IncxhaUHtlblU .Stflrc- -

house of n Much Needed Mnterlal
for Rond-He- d Uulldlnc.

In the vicinity of Iicnd and at a
jwint centrally located upon the
lines of railroad projected along the
Deschutes river is an abundance of
the best matu.rinl for railroad ballast.
Lava Hutt'c, located about 12 miles
south of Ilcnd, near the line ot the
Oregon Kastcrn, is composed of lava
cinders, an ideal material for this
purpose.

To the lines now building or pro-
jected along the "Deschutes river
this question of ballast is one of un-

usual difficulty; tr.c light volcanic
soil is onrly adapted to the build-
ing of embankments and inn region
of little rainfall like ours years wiM
be required to properly settle a bank
Such .soil requires an abundance of
gravel or similar material to give it
the proper solidity. Of good ma-

terial for crushed rock there is an
abundance everywhere in this re-

gion; the innumerable ledges and
outcrop of lava can furnish bound-lea- s

quantities of it but the cost of
crushing the amount of rock neces-
sary to projerly ballast several hun-
dred miles of roadbed is a serious
consideration. Gravel such as is
found in most regions does not ap-
pear to exist in Kusteru Oregon, but
at a point centrally located with re-

spect; 10 'both the railroad lines
building along the Deschutes river
is an cxhaustless supply of burned
rock or as it might be termed, vol- -

canieVnders, which is the best pos-
sible ballasting material.

I.at'R Butte, situated in township
19, range 11, about 12 miles south
of lknd and three miles east of the
Deschutes river, is a conical hill
some 400 feet high nnd covering an
area of some 60 or 80 acres. So far
asappearA from the dutside, this
buttc is composed of volcanic ash
and fragments of lava burned to
cinders, ranging in site from about
four inches in diameter downwards
The character of the soil is such
that n steam shovel can be easily
operated upon it and from several
directions spur tracks an be con-

structed to haul the material to the
main Hue of an adjacent railroad, j

'l'li.r lii nn !lm in tlir n,itrtirJ
tiou of a modern railroad line more;
important than that of a proper;
road-be- The tendency is toward
increased capacity in alt depart
incuts of railroad rolling stock
Within a decade locomotives hnvq
doubled or trebled m sue; the mod-
ern Pullman car weighs as much as
the locomotive of 10 years ago;
freight cars arc mode on larger and
larger models each year. It is a
principle of modern railroad eco-

nomics to enlarge the carrying ca-

pacity of cars nnd the hauling pow-
er of locomotives thereby lessening
the cost per pound of traflic, paid
for labor, principally, but to a large
extent for other operating expenses.

With the universal use of the
Westinghouse and other efficient
air and steam brnlws, higher rates
of speed 10 or even five years ago
prohibitive are now common. Again
while it is the policy in modern
railroad building to eliminate curves
and grades as far as possjbleyct in
a new line and in n country more or"

less broken, this otilect can only be
obtained In n ,'lliiiited degree, at
least until the'dfuount of traffic war-
rants expehSlVc betterments of the
line. Heavy rolling stock, high
rates of speed' And numerous curves
and graflea1 deaiatul the best of
track; steel rails weighing at least
80 pounds to. .tjie yard spiked to
sound lies closely laid, the whole
securely anchored to a well built
bank by ballast of gravel or similar
material. Thus when new railroads
are projected the availability of
jjiujiui - iiiiiiciiiil ui luuu-ircu- :, is
most important.

Witlf.its inexhaustible s,u,npiy of
balhtfto'Lavn Butte certahjty dim-plifi-

the problem of railqMft con
struction in the upper Deschutes

alle'jy., 'U'- -

Mftclt Railroad AcUv'tty.

It is biw uiiderstootr from relia- -

fble sotW&a that the elVgmeers 'qyI;.. t. i'i. ? 1 i!iu iw: irciu surveying rmirouu itues

in Harney valley propose to run
three different surveys and their
lines will completely encircle the
vulley. One line is to run around
the southern border, another direct-
ly cast nnd west from the nnd
the third across the northern por
Hon. Harriman, the Chicago &
Northwestern, the Northern Pacific
and the Corvalhs & Eastern arc ah
projecting lines through Central
Oregon running through the rich
Harney and Malheur countries. It
h believed these three lines being
now surveyed by the Ilarrimau peo
pie arc to be built so as to protect
that rich valley country from the
pneroacumeuts of those roads head
nig for the Pacific coast throuith
central Urcon

An examination of your map will
show that Rend is in a direct line
between this scene of railroad activ
ity and Portland, t!i point at which
a goodly number of all the roads
now invading Central Oregon arc
aiming.

AUTO'S WILL RUN TO BEND.

Central Oregon Transportation Com
pany Will Install Service.

During his visit to Iicnd and Red
mond last week V. S. Stanley, ofl
the Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Company, stated that in 30 days an
uutomobile would be making daily
runs from Cross Keys to Bend. At
Cross Keys connection will be made
with a stage from Shaniko, and the
trip through to the railroad from
Bend will be made in one day.

Mr. Stanley came through in the
new Olds machine owned by the
Central Oregon Transportation Co

1 his tiew machine was specially
built lor service in Central Oregon
and has a carrying capacity of nine
passengers, although it is1 no heav
ier than the small Olds touring-ca- r

This machine will be put, on first
and later, ifjhc service requires it.
others wilUbcraadetL,

TAKES THE
V -

L.iu umjiZl. .rPrlnevlllr Ik. Nmv n Wl.lf.nn-- n "ThvHn

with Restrictions Removed.
At a recent meeting of the Prine- -

vine city council the Sunday clos-
ing ordinance was repealed, as was
also the liquor ordinance that has
been on the city s statutes tor the
Inst few months. The Sunday clos-
ing law had been tried about a year
and apparently did not please the
city fathers at the county sent
Prineville merchants will now be
allowed to do all the Sunday busi-
ness they can procure.

The ordinance regulating the saTe
of liquor was quietly put to sleep
also. Hereafter the state law alone
must look after the suppression of
the gambling evil mid the illegal
ale of liquor to habitual drunkards

and minors.

WILL SEED ACRES.

llaswell-Queri- n Ranch to be Put Urn
v der Cultivation.
Another large ranch near Bend

that will be put under cultivation
this season is the Haswell-Gueri- u

tract 16 miles northeast of town.
Last Sunday evening W. II. Wilson
arrived iu Bend from an absence of
several mouths in Washington and
at other outside points, and has
commenced the work of getting
the ranch into crop.

Last season Mr. Wilson and his
helpers cleared and plowed 140
acres of this ranch, which com-
prises 480 acres. This will be
seeded as soon as the weather will
permit. 1 lie crops will consist
chiefly of oats and barley with a
small acreage of roots for forage
purposes. As soon as the land is
seeded, irrigation ditches construct
ed and all work necessary for the
care qf.the crop completed, the task
ot clearing tue remaining 340 acres
will be'started mid the Innd gotten
ready to be seeded in 1907.

Mr. Wilson told a Bulletin man
that in month or two improve-
ments would be started on the
ranch buildings. A bunk house
will be erected, an addition to the
dwelling house built and father im-

provements made. C. II. Haswell
of Seattle, oue of the owners, is ex
pected to make a visit to the ranch
iu eight or 10 weeks.

i

pass

At the Johnston Ranch.
The largest ranch under

this year iu the vicinity of
leild will be the Johnston ranch
ibdut 18 miles north nitd'east of

BetkV. '"At least 600 a'cre VlU.be
seeded jKhd if weather' Is, UaVqrabl
durliift'lTte next fevSve"c!:jthis will
be jnercaseu 10 ooy . acres. 1 11c

o.opwill consist of "barley "uhd 'tot,!,
witn'riUbut looacrea of root crop,
alfalfa and clover.

IsrfSss.

TO GENERATE POWER i

Ah Industry of Great Mag-
nitude Is Planned.

BOND TO BE HOADQUARTORS

A. M. Drake Mas Interested California
Capital in Glcctrlc Possibilities

along the Deschutes,

Plans for the largest business en
terprise that has yet been consid-
ered in connection with Bend and
vicinity are now bciug perfected.
Word was received this week from
San Francisco by Bend parties that
A. M. Drake has concluded ar
rangements whereby California cap-
ital will become interested in power
development along the Deschutes
river. Mr. Drake lias been sp id-in- g

several weeks at San Francisco
and the organization of the com-
pany to promote this industry is the
result of his visit there.

While full details of the deat were
not obtainable a Bulletin man was
given to understand that this com-
pany will install power houses
along the Deschutes at Bend and
vicinity, at various favorable places
These plants will be capable of gen
rating many thousands of horse-

power which will be utilized in run-
ning electric railroads and furnish-
ing power for manufacturing plants
on botji sides of the Cascade moun-
tains.

Bend will be the headquarters ot
the new enterprise.

ORGANIZE FOR BETTER WORK

Business Men of Bend 'Perfect n Per-
manent Orcaslza'tioit

- fiend now has a "push" cjubriiffter
the official title of the Ilcnd Commercial
Chb. Last evening a number citim
gathered in the IJ. M. hall and perft- -
this organization, elected officers at (

adopted s. The officers are n
follows:

President John Steidt.
Vice-preside- Dr. V. C. Coe.
Secretary P. I. Tomplciiw.
Treasurer If. C Itiiis.
The by-la- provided for a boar. I r

trustees of nine members, the officers
the organisation being members of th
board. In ndditton to tho above name '
officers, the following men were chose
as trustees: S. C. CaMwtHI, J. Psank
Strowl, A. L. Goodwill!, Hugh O'Kaue
and It. A. Sather.

Regular meetings will be held tho
kecoud Monday of each month Tin
yearly membership fee is fi.

COUNCIL REPEALS ORDINANCE

Law Prohibiting Qambllnc In Bend
is Killed.

The ban on gambliug has been
removed. At the council meeting
Inst Tuesday evening, an ordinance
was passed repealing ordinance No
27, which prohibits this practice
Ordinance No. 27 had a short life,
haviug been passed by the council
at their meeting on February 13
The vote on the repeal stood 4 to 2,
just the reverse of what it was
wheu the ordinance was passed.

The resignation of C. M. Wc
mouth as city marshal was accepted
and the present police officer, Floyd
Lobdell, elected to that office.

A Colder Snap. h

"The balmy, bright, spring' I'lec
weather of the last two weeks took
a sudden change last Saturday
when a heavy snow storm started
and the mercury went sliding down
to the zero mark. Monday night
A. II. Grant's government Jther- -

mometer registered 70 below. Tues
day 90 below, Wednesday u be-

low, and Thursday evening 13 be-

low. -- About eight inches of snow
fell. The sun, however, has con
quered again and the suow is
rapidly disappearing.

Notice to the Public.
I have now a complete Hue

Gents' and Boys' Suits, fresh and
clean, just arrived from the Kast.
Also hats, caps and a full line ol
shoes. In fact everything to weo
from head to foot. Come in ant
see them at Pink Trkk Stohi'

of

j-
-

Iruigatkd Land I have a few
choice tracts from 40 to 160 acres
each that cart be bought at a baV- -

gain. P. L. TosiiKiNS,"UotiV--

jUuildiuE, 43'f


